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THIRD ANNUAL FAIR!'

Tin:- -- OK

First Eastern Oregon

Dictrict Agricul-

tural Society

Will t V !l at t !.n u.-- Agricultural
lll Drivini: 1'iitk of the (iiande

Hondc n!)-- Axuoulturnl
Society, tear LaOr.indc

Oirgoii,

REG INNING MONDAY, OCT. 5lh,

And Continuing Six Days.

LTBEHA.L PREMIUMS
l ot" Agiieultttral nd Horticultural

Products, ami for Live Slock
Mechanical Handiwork

and Domestic

HI' EE J) PliOdltlM.

Of tho Urando Rondo Valley
Agricultural Hooiety, for iU iirnt
meeting October 5tb, 1801:

ruwrr DAY,

Untitling, fit o eight milo for 'J

year olds, free for till, ptmo $l!iO
geldings to carry 1 1 0 poiimlH, fillies
11)7; winner of any nu--

this season ') pounds ox tia.
SECuMl HAY.

Running, one half milo and repoal,
2 in :l, pniM Sl'O. Novelty 2 ill 3,
for frco lor nil, purse

THIIlli IIHY.

Siddlehorse raip, oiio lmlf milo,
purso "(!, entrance S."i. Hnlimiuo
inonoy to go with rtico, Fiist money
(TO per cent., second, :I0 pur cent,
third 10 jwr cent, Tim diioctoi
itsi:Yo tin- - r yht to bar nice horses,
TYutlitijr, 3 in 5 for olds,
ptireo f JO0.

jDrimi hay.
Running, one-hal- f mile iIihIi, free

for all, purse $100. Trotting,
class 3 in .", pumo O.

KUTH IKY.

It ttfiitin tf. on' and one-hal- f mile,
froo for nil, purse $;i(H). Trotting
3 in 5 free for nil, purse j.'lon.

81X1 U II AY.

Running ono mile, novelty, 1st ip
$50, 2nd p--

, U), 3d r. i'.'d), llh qr.
fiti, purno I'iOO. Trotting,

olast, .1 in H, purse 800,

Tho pniaes aggregate $'2,'2uO
1'rrmiuitui 3,500

ToUl 15,700

Tin- - Management Will do liveiythiiijj
in Their Power to Knlorlnin

and Retie.lt the Public.

CitUoim of Wallowa, Maker, Mai-hou- r,

t.'inn' mid Union rountioi, this
in your THIRD ANNt'AL HIS
'HUCr PA 11, aih (.'rando Ho.,,1,.
Valley, "Tim (1uden of the io.ls, '

with n lxjiinliful ImrvoMt of iy
dtwirahle product of tho Hold, or h iril
Wild gaidi'U, gioets you with II I'.u
dinl welcome.

NO IIXTIIAXCK PliK WIl.I, ItK
C IIAIUIKU IN ANY CLASS

liNOKPT Till A Ls or
bl'ISIJl).

Ptim! Eveij of
Merit from Stable, Pasture
Pi eld, Orcliard, Card en,
Dairy, .Ueailon; Pore.st,

Aline-Urin- g Ererjjtltini!
bat loar l)oJ, Let its show
the I'eiide the I 'tiried

of Eastern Oregon.

REDUCED RATES BY RAIL.

Vot lint of IVpiuiuuiH, ItuluH ntiil
Hiigiilntiniiij Aililiotu,
A. . Miu.i. oi U. S. MuComam,

tiniaiU, Orttyun.

T1IK UUGLK WILL SOUND.

Kutope Utteuruirtie. With the Clang
ef Attn.

Tin- - York Trilitinf' cMt-graii- i

frniii Uuidoii sny: Tlw m
tiiirnt linn through tin wrek v

uunli'l with thf clanjt of nrms.
AtHtria hax had her tnilitaJv man-ouvrrx- ;

Holland has n mitiktl llw
world, tiot tttinmi xsHrily, that tlu ru
i inii'h a thiii( in t'sistciuv as tin
Dutch army, and lMxhiui has tmun-- I

omc Imijig of cavalry in the
field. Kngl.md, not to W'tniltlono.
has uiohiliia-- d as n.any as I'J.iX.K)

men nenr Aldershot. All this is tt

larve. Hut I hii re is something gtini-l- y

m riniiH in tln niAiieuvcring of tin)
French army. Thin hns liccn cull-
ed out on a colossal scale, a sort of
rehearsal of what might take place
any day nest month or next year,
should the trumjH't-cal- l sound the
inevitable war with Uerinsuy.
Twenty one years ami a few months
ago there was a similar muster,
(feneial l.e lttwtif having AMured
the doubting emperor that there
was not lacking n button on the
gaiters to iuiM'do their march to
lterlin. Hut all whom it may con-
cern know that France's army to-

day is very different from that
which in 1S.0 marched out to Her-li- n

and got no further than tho Se-
dan It aiijears after all that there
was something more than froth in
the cup that France has drunk to
Russia. The caar will in a short
lime hence fun! in it not less than
.VXUHKUKKi francs. This is the loan
he wanted to raise in May last
through the oidinnry channel, the
Rothschilds, but the great Jewish
financiers, putting patriotism nlsive

declined to serve the
monarch who was resnonstblu for
the atroctotife HTsecution of tho
Jews, with which ICurojs' at that
time was ringing. Then came tho
voyage of the French Ileet to I'ron-Ktttd- t,

the personal reception of the
republic's ships and sailors by the
cxar, mid nil France was nblaxe
with enthusiasm and affection for
its newly-develiiR'- d friend, who
might some day help to regain Al-sa- c

:itnl Lorraine. The Russian f-

inance minister struck while the iron
was hut and arranged with a group
of Paris bankers for the issue of a
loan on the moot favorable !. rins.

The United State Jnd Ciuda.
A Mritish army ollicer on his way

to iti."pi ( t the defenses of British
('iiluuiliia, says his government in-

tends to strengthen the defenses of
Canada on Uith s and ulso
ailing the frontier on the St. Law-
rence and the gn at lakes, and that
the ships ami armament of the At-

lantic and 1'acilic squadrons wilt be
greatly strengthened. At Halifax
the Hritish government is building
immense fortillcntions. He says
the general belief in Kiigland is that
trouble with the Tinted States is
inevitable,

ON TO PORTLAND.

Ami to the Notth I'jciHc !mlulnul
in That City.

To tho.ui desiring to visit the Im-

position tho t'nion Pacific will sell
tickets at one and one-fift- h fare for
the round trip on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays ami Fridays of each week
between September Id and October
IS, I SO I.

An assay was made Friday by
Assayir A. H. ICIder of a sample of
on-fru- tbi Catena Hill Milling A'

M iiiinr t 'uiiip.iiiy'" mine tie- Vul-tur.- i

in in w I ids dl' Tin
-- li i I )' lis t, till'
I, m

rD T'h i ' ') i -T

( i. OI.lt l M
, ,i . i ' h . S....

I.
" .!.!., in .1 li "t I I

.i, , i, r ; 1. - '
., .1 M. M. 1 :m -

WK.Ui.MW oC MUMOHV
,H I, f.VUl C., IU., S..T, '.I KUt lrt.tlt.laal uli MrgttiuluvM mI linl

luaii, iiumIu l.llt nf llti uai' 1 HlUll
iUlliu wL'H ..UM'U ily irtiiiuini liil"l I II

lor U..i, a.St.rta I..11I1. I ul.il it mul twik
l ul i UM ii . I II, bi li In.. ui: hi lurk ntf
ini'iiti.1 . fur I titi'n f. r riNi'W
in, it ilii. mitiijy tu nil uBirii'. a

IUU Wliaia.lll, 11 fL ftT tlAt If
UiUllCK l A.MAN.

1 VittlliiMn It.Mklr i.ti V.,.i.IliaihlMl.kia. Iltiintil .1.. . wFREE ml MMtr pfclluu ut iuawtul.uui
1111 iiiiut iiiuuvu ur 4 liuti.'i'.

Ilila ianr4r fii riMHl by llw llvr-- b

1'MitirK ulir nl I'ort Wio,1mI.,ii ttfil,
U4 U Uww lul.lr4 UUitair liW Ulrvctluu lir Umi

KOENIC MED, CO., Chicago, III.
S.il. I lir llriicL-la-l at l iur llullln, II fur
3. 1 7S. 0 llulll.u fur S1V

I'cttan Wetth Knowlnc Aliout.

, l'r. Damn's electrical kill has
been ellicaciotis in the following
cast:

Judge Htmlum. associate justice
of the supreme court of Oregon,
residence Albany, Or., can lie re-

ferred to as one of Dr. Darrin's pa- -

tietits who has lw-e- successfully
treated.

' W. Hays. Oi l Fifth street, liast
I'ortlat d. Or , iullatntnalion neck of
Madder and sciatic rheunialiMii;
came on crutches to the Doctor

'cured and left crutches at the Doc-

tor's oflict'.
Miss Sophia Luinle, 1 17 South

Water street. Portland: numbness
, in feet and limbs, severe iiain in the
i head and bleeding of the iue, re- -

j stored.
D.J tiralmm's child, Sprinisfiold,

. . . .. . i ; : ,ur.; paimuiiy niuicuii wun gritnu
la ted eVellils. complicate:! with
ulcers of the eyeballs for nine

i mouths: cured.
J. A. I.indsley, newi agent on the

O. R. A-- N.Co, residence ICa.t Port-- 1

land, tonsuniption, bronchitis audi
catarrh; cured and gained fifteen
jHiumls.

Drs Darrin make a sjn'cialty of
all diseases of the eve, ear, nose and
throat, and all nervous, chronic and
private diseases, such as lo-- s of mau-lioo-

blood taints, syphilis, ulcct.
gonorrhiea, stricture, '

seminal weakness or loss oi ilesire
of sexual wwcr in man ur woman.
All oeuliar female troubles, dis-

placements, etc., are cotifiduntially
and successfully treated, and will
under no circumstances take a case
that they cannot cure or benefit.
Cures of private diseases guaranteed
and never published in the pttjiers
Most cases can receive home treat-
ment after a visit to the doctor's
oflice. Inquiries answered and cir-

culars sent free.
Ofiiccs 70 J Washington street,

Portland, and "The Normandy,"
Seattle, A ash. Hours I" a.lll.

OM ml

loi1"'"!"' " miu-nuni- . I or runner
Spin. Sundays, 10 to 12. Cott-J- 0' l", i very rare, ami sellt remit-sultatio- n

at olliee ami bv letter free b" at II.V And a dollar 1701
ami confidential. Charge at hall" hv'" "' l tMui not
their former prices. The cures are j''1 the best conditiun. The half-cen- t

principally erforined by electricity, " ' r,,ri'. I1"' S,,"H readily at
though medicines are 'used w hen wlile the silver dollar of the
nwessary. fsatne date is valued at from f.'l

t"i. The half-dolla- r 7'.hi is worth
V.". " f:t, and that 1707 fL'.Y The

Away With ihrm. cent 1700 is a at from fii
Piukertonism has put the crown to flu, and tho half-dim- of I so-.- ' is

on its work of infamy in Washing-- ' rare t excess, a siteciiucti that was
ton by the altogether lawless and I and badly worn having been
reckless arrest anil abduction ' sold in I S7." for $'('. a line sjs'ci-citizen- s

of Seattle, and the prem of; men Would probably command
the state is thoroughly aroused and double that sum All the coins
unanimous in demanding that an 1mI are rare, except the half-cent- ,

end be put the dangerous uera-- ; which is very common Theduliar,
turns ol this class ol ?o called tie- -
teetives. The sentiment of the -

'

pie, not uliine of Washington but of
e nation is opposed to the

existence of a IhkIv of brutal hire- -it (
lings wjiosc very nusiness ami oc-

cupation are a menace to the free-

dom of the cilicu. Did they con-lin- e

themselves to the legitimate
work of hunting low ii wrong dis'ts
and detecting cnnio, no fault would
lie totind, but when these re lies of a '

hurharotis age make it a profession
to sell themselves to those who are j

rich enough to 1m- - able to purchase
their services, iu order to enforce,
under a thin cloak of law, at the
muzzle of the rille, the harsh decrees
of some heartless oppressor, it is .

tune that the fitful storms that la- -

Ur has often raised against them j

should swell Into a temiH'st that
shall wiH them of existence. ,

Dalles Chronicle.

The New South American Cattle.
l

Ry the illuming of the new cable

southern
tiiicnt. and indeiKindent of
. . . . . .
tiie urcuitoiiM route via London and
Portugal and via Vent Cruz and
westi rn Valuiraiso. These
luuielalHiui routes often caused vex-

atious delays, and these have been
aggravated since disturbance in
I The new route gives quicker
and pri sumalily cheaper and more
.ii ut ate service, and thercfuro

.it iuiHirtamu to the business
world is esccial value at
tin- - time, when ellorts are being
made to extend our trade with
South American republics
reciprocity agreements. The line
owned and controlled French
capitalists, hut that docs not
greatly lessen its value the Cnitcd
States'.

Thau Hvcr,

Tin? North IVcille Industrial lix-- i
msition Portland, September 17'

Oc loiter 17, IMM. Retluceil rules
via the I'niun Paiific. ;

purchasing railroad
steamship tickets, consult
Cuion Pacific .Syslom.

To Sutcilbti, j Ntw.

In order to nut The U'ecklv Ore- -

of

to
of

of bargain

of two

of

to

out

gouiau into the homes of those now
without it, the publishers make the

i liln'ral oiler of fifteen months for
j r'i.tfl to all who subscribe prior to j

(
January I, LVJ2. Thpi oiler applies

j mil oniv to new Minscrtocrs nut to
I renewals as well. In addition to
this, each new subscriber, or old sub-scrilie- r

renewing, is given his choice
; of either "Tin American Liventoek
Manual," or the "Standard Ameri-
can Poultry Rook," which will be

' sent free, Ktlagc prepaid. These
are valuable works of reference for
the farmer.

The Weekly Oregonian is tho
great weekly the Northwest

.There is no weekly published the
Pacific coast, or anywhere else, that
furnishes readers a fuller coiniH'ti- -

ilium of all the news of whol
world than does the Weekly Ore-
gonian. No other paHT gives such
close attention Pacilic coast news,
especially as what transpiring
in the great Northwest,

Aside from its tine.vcylled news
features, a largo number of s'H-eia- l

articles, prepared fur its columns by
well-know- writers, are published
during the year. It furnishes des
criptive letters from vartuiis Kirtmns
of our ow n eountry and from foreign
climes, as well as stories, imetrv
and well sc Ice led miscellany. There
is a department maintaiiii'tf fur the
farmer, also fur women and
children. All the advantages of a
neW'SWiHT of the first class are of-

fered Weekly Oregonian.
No family in the entire Northwest
can a I I'u rd to be without it.

Address,
OHHMiMAN Pttll.lStllMl Co.,

Portland, Oregon

Ki Amcticati Coins.

The Cniled States coins are of all
coins the harde.it for one to secure a

.t. 11.. 1111

of winch 10,.(i coined, is lor i

some unknown reas.ui the rarest of
jail American coins, but eight copies

U-in- known This coin has been
laruelv eoiinterfi.ited nml will sell
for from f M XI to an unknown sum
according to coiulitiun Tho half-- ,

dollar, of whii hl 'l..M0 were struck, j

is extremely rare, and is seldom
sold. Probably there is no limit to
its value lievond the a desire of the
bllVer acimirc it. The cent of
ISU can te Isiught forl'i, and the
quarter fur f'J. The silver ipiarler j

of lv.'.'i is ulso exceedingly rare, a
'

very line steciuicu having been sold
fur f 7"i, though one gissl enough fur
a iHM'ket piece can lie had for l--

"i.

quarter of IVJ7 is one of the
rarest of quarters. A very lino
proof sold for f I'm, and an ordinary
copy is purchased by the dealers for
,211.

Colorado desert lake bids
fair to lie jieriuanent. Recent re- -

l fr""' "Rn are that the wat- -

"l'w' wa has not Is-e- determined by
i : ii i t i. .1 i.men oi scifiitiuc nun oi mum w no

have given the matter study, but
that there ail unprecedented
amount of moisture iu the atmos-
phere is certain, and gardners and
fruit growers are puzzled and fear
they may have to stiller some costly
experiments. It is asserted by
some that this unusual moisture
not due to the lake, for moisture
taken into the atmosphere from a
surface of water not precipitated
in the immediate vicinity. The now
hike may prove a dual freak. Any-
thing is liable occur iu California.

Canada becoming an under-
ground railroad for Chinese immi-
gration to the Cnitcd States. Our
advices tlay from a special corres-jKinden- t,

whu has been investigating
the matter, show that inure than
7tXKj Chinamen have been smuggled

the Cnitcd States tho
Canadian lino during the last six
months, or at the rate of nearly l.V- -

IKM) a veur. Here is a chance for
jj,,,.,, ;,ini U) ,wi(ll .0my ps iu
ui. Ul lUo tvvittiii proceed.
Portland Telegram.

Irom the West Indies to South!1'' continues to rise slowly, ami as a
America the Cnitetl States is brought r'ult the climatic conditions of the
into direct communication with the neighboring country are changing

coast of the con- - Whi ther this change is due to the
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At the request of the Latin
AiuericiMi bureau of the World's
t olumbiau I'.xikisitiou, t ardinal

a ill lit" a i iiMluillll.lublHinshas reMuestcd the proivcr , .,. , n,tlxrUmot
olhceri ofthe several religious orders t.tn thr m.H.t .ipulnr ouiiuvs. the iia-o- f

the Unman Catholic church, Isith tluu eer luul.
in Kuroie and America, to cause Tin. iriiur of Viih Imi luul n lm-thei- r

archives to 1h searched for dun nlitur illvlmrnl hi- -

records bearing tioii the f'rreit to the prhife's ileht..
discovery and ofthe New Tu- - I'n.v-ru- of the nlmie of
World. 'It is known that every . 'V"r

w--
' ,,l,,r" "ny' r lOiumiit tu f?l.tKK) inuiilh.nship that left Spain,: U-- nntng with ,Uisu K.l. vk c eireot.the hrst voyage of t olumbus car- - ,,. ,. MlM , nM,,.j()l. .,.,(l.v

rieii among
. .

us crew a
.
priest or mar,

i ,i i iami wun tuese missionaries made
voluminous s to the heads of
their diU'rri'iit orders, few of which
were ever published. It is believed
that the archives of the church are
I'd led with valuable historical ma-
terial.

The world's fair managcri want
to borrow J,",(KK.IHM from the gov-
ernment to be repaid from the re-

ceipts ofthe fair. We observe that
the papers which so courageously
opsiseil the loaning of government
money to farmers are inclined to
advocate the lending of government
funds to the world s fair. Surely
the security is not so good, so we
cannot help from thinking that it
depends on who applies for govern-
ment aid whether it is "good busi-
ness," "practical," "safe," and "le-
gitimate" or not. All "llesh is
grass," but some papers aredecided-i- y

marrow and selfish. 10. O.
a

We have received a pamphlet en-

titled "Information and Advie rela-
ting to Patents" from C. A. Snow ,v
Co. well known patent attorneys, of
Washington, D C. It ooiitains
directions for procuring patents and
the cost of the sume iu the Cnitcd
Stales and foreign countries; infor-
mation about the registration of
trademarks, copyrights, and designs;
also abstracts of court decisions in
patent cases, and other matter of
interest to inventors, patentees,
manufacturers and others interest-
ed iu patents. It will be mailed
free to anyone addressing C. A.
Snow A Co, Washington, D. C.

The Milton ICagle has formulated
an excellent plan for meeting the
expenses of sending home the thous
ands of ( liinameu who are constant-
ly smuggling themselves into this
country iu violation of tho law. The
Fugle thinks if the government is
going into the pawnhrokiug and
salisiu biiniuess, as pros)seil in the
Ohio Third party platform, it ought
certainly to start a federal laundry
and when a surreptitious Chinaman
is caught, make him first work out

. .i i i
" l"'"1 " I llitll to

","".
A Chiiiaiiiau iu jail at I'llcron,

Anxonn revoaleil io his brother
'soneis one cause of the exodus of

I'Miicse from Mexico who are at- -

"''"I'lmg to enter the l mteil States
lie says tnai one i muaman was
just taken to San Francisco, who
had sent his earnings from Mexico,
where he had lived several years,
to China, and then deliberately
crossed into Arizona, that he might
oe captured and sent to ( tuna at
the expense of the Cnitcd States.

On Mondays, Wednesdays and

Of each Week between September
111 and October 17, the Cuion Paci-
fic will sell excursion tickets to
Portland and return at one and one-fift- h

fare for the round trip. Visit
the I'.'xHisitiou.

i a

Hup raising will some day be a
fine business iu (Irani county, as
our soil and climate is admirably
adapted to their production, ami
they yield abundantly, so far as
they have been tried.

Cnioii Pacific System oll'eis un-
equalled facilities to tourists en
route to all Miiuls east Vestibule
SecM-rs- , Diueis, Free (Jars through
to Missouri river and Chicago with-
out change.

Tho Cnioii Pacific System have
on sale excursion and single trip
tickets of all classes, to all siiiits,
which are sold at reduced rates
daily for regular trains.

The agents of the I'nion Pacilic
System are provided with railroad
and steamship tickets to all jmints
east, as well as to and from foreign
mrts.

What kind of calves make the
best milch cows, said a farmer to a
dairyman the .other day. Heifer
calves, was the reply.

Salem wants improvements made
thu Willamette, for the river

chauuo) seems to be working away
from the oily.

- UOSSIPY NOTHINGS.
'r . -

1 in: ciitruw Itch of UunsU will vUlt
i,...,

i ,., ,miv n little mure than M.Stm
j Tin: ilulo' of Argyln's yuuavsl
il.uirflitrr w ill nmrry n l.iuit'uihlrr cut- -

toll plUIHT llltllll'll Ihllllltltt, u Ull.lljlT
mul wealthy.

Mm. (Ikv. Uuwr I mkIih; r.iplillv.
Ilrr hiilr li sllveti'il mul her sluw mul
uneven slept U'tutieu her wilviitii'lli(t
j iiirs.

I in: iluue uf 1 Ife 1 mwh nil oitii'm.'
iliuli' that he limUls mi nu'iiMiivit
fur his iit'vktles nml Holail luoultu'r.
hli'fs.
tii.uiiui: VA.Mii.iiiui.r Ih u sli'inliT,

Ktu.ip-huiilili'- ri'il vuiiii iiiun. with
hiriTe lilu.'t i'i'n, lihiolt h.ilr uuil w in th
iiiiip1i'luu.
(l I.I ' Vli'tuiUA's fitvurite iliis. iilmil

fmty in uuiiilnr, are Ik'Iui: pliutu-,'nipln'i- l

ut the my n I kennels, near
liiilaxir eatlh'.
Tin. euipiviA of Aiiitrlu l a luev iu

u k'hi.i1 j.rl with her Ilii'uUtl.' otiulles,
mul at lliteresti'il us a luuil ti-f- un'i' In
her iiiieulturitl projevtu.

Mii. Unit van Mvsm.mi of South
l iimlliiu Is the uuly wouiuli nil leeunl
whu Him the iiiuther uf 11 ciuerliiu, the
wife uf u iocruor, the sKter uf n ifuv-rini-

the n'.eee uf u i;inernor u'ul the
unit uf u Kuvernur.

i. nil; vuiun" w ill Ue seen ut l.it at
the Paris uK'ru hutise The minister uf
line tirli I urn ((veil euiiselil.

Ji.M I.isn. a nleee uf the finnnm.
MW'ilMi ulliliutfiile, wit miluiuf Die

arrivals uf liiiinhjruutH ut New
VuiU.

(u. i. Ill 1. 1., .In , Is a vluliiilst, us was
liU father, uml il is claimed that he
hiis wonderful eveetitluii. Anyhow, he
is i. - to this country to let Amen

in u s l' ht lis have a taslu uf hUipi.illly
M villi' YYll I, the famous retired prima

luliliu. lias In'eti dismissed us eoinpleti"
y enreil frum the privutu iisOiim ut
eliluir, near I'mifiie, mul the free

uver her fortune of live linn-li-it- l

Ihiiusuiiil llurliis has liren restureil
.ii her.

Y i:i it: I li r: u r, the relculiiir l

favorite uf Pari, is s.ild to
urn I'hfht hundred dollars uu evelilll,

ilul for u isniphi uf song's In a ilmw injf- -

oaiiii she reeelvei. four hundred dollars,
let- father mul mother lire euueieri;es.

out a few j ears njfu she us ).u ami
li'j'lire

MUAVCNLY UOOIE3.

Till' national museum uf llr.Klt has
nine lulu posiH'hiiliiii of uu enormous

.n'lollte It ivelvfhs 1. s.l. I pounds
'I ill III. is no fiuispif ti..tis tt.ir iieai

enough to the sotilh l'li' tu - enlleil a

n.e utiir or tu uliHvver the purs.e of
.me

Will V llerschel studied astronomy
only four iloitlilc stars were Uimw u
Now nearly 7,imsi of them me

Tin. camera slums that the star
Viy.i one ol tin- - hri rhli'st in the north-
ern In i vi-- , Is apparently u iloulde
tir, eiiiiip.ii.cil of two Mini, each

annual n hiIuI midway he- -

hi eell tilt III.
la. II vliM.vlin has discovered another

cornel nl I.iel. ubserviitory. He nets
s.'iiu upii ee fur them, mul w lieu a little
pushed just 1'iH's to Ids tflcht'oM- - some
Hue ni,dit lllld pie lis up u eiuilet and the
s.'IMl, At least this Is the tale llml if,'.
w It Ii the comets

' : 111 I 1 1. Illis seven I'ulluli mills
llo tu-,- ' U hulhllnkf the llrsl Ann iie.in

steel liarU.
tl.'uii .I. l. u Is hlipliii' hiitler tu
IJulmiil. If liept ill ii teiiijM'raime not
lllsive l i ile(,'ieek II lirrive in eveellelil
eimdltlon.

Till Illousaud lillshels uf
appl s nml enr mailt' the last and
tfrcnlest e.irjfu of frml liruiicht tu titi-lo-

from Tiisin inla.
1 1 eosti 1 frills T KlllUi tu liriiuf

ten from oUuhmnit to New Yurli,
miles, and ten cents a smnd tu send ten
hy exprewa one mile up low u hi that
city.

IUivsi.i. ifiowliiK is nut nil fun for
I'allfoinl.i farmei-h- . Tun eai loads of
the fruit lately U'eame overheated and

Hiled w Idle passn tliloiu;h the
uf Ariiunn.
lulls thiei-da- forty sNinife ves-m'I-

nrrived ul Key West with lurc
eat. lies of line sp illK'i's. hill there mis
not ii Inner in the inarliel. TluJr ear- -

p's were valued ut Su,lioo.

(Is dark nh'hts a white 1; 1 ru.i lie
seen further than any other color, on
hrii'lil ulhts red tulles the 11 r si place.

A Vitxsi:i. pmfeiasur says thai the
limine uf the average human male is
much nearer Hrfeetinii than that uf the
female.

A III I. vw VIIK l'iieh grower savs It
dis'.n't lull i.' a frost to hill the seitino
liliHiMiuifc. A cold wind will do it m

As Atchison uoinan illaeovered hy
that H'pH'rmlut w ill do to Havur

lee ereani when Iheie U nothing else in
the house.

A s i mtiienl physician say fc that men's
' till haU cause lialdnes mul catarrh
Another ih tor claim that Milt hats
pimluee caluirli mid hahlni'.

All I. an time ,heep limy he useful
only fur million. Wind, the ehcmUts
say, eau lie inriile more cheaply Irom
wik- -I ilher than It can Ut grown uu
lllVaip.

WEN OF UHAINS AND POSITION.
i vi'litvi. the new (icrinun chancellor,

hie a face that reminds tin' nliserver of
III- - march's In manners, how ever, he
I totalis unlike the man of hhssl mul
lion, for he Is mild, conciliatory mid
eutirlcou.

lluv. P.vttisov, uf I'ennaylvsnla, Is s
man uf tall mul handsome Hifurv. UU
et inplexlon Is dark mul sw iirthy mul hK
hair e.tul tdai' I:, lie hus inie daughter,
a (drl of siitceii, ami u sua U few yeur

umii'er.
Mil. tiiwcuiiN, the Kui'lish slatesmau,

is n m.iii of slender phitlipic, stisip-shoe- .

Idc red mid pale, lie Is painfully
near-ilite- d uml can rend a letter only
when It Iirontrhl tu the cud uf Ida
hove liii-- e.

.Ions l. I'.o, i;i i i i i t u hu sent vvuisl
to the (lid, i oil llrlils, thai hejeiifter the
st..udai.l pumps inilat remain Idle ilui-lu- ir

the Snhliiith. It Is one of Ids theo-
ries l'. it men can ismipas i n Is'tler to-

tal . f n suits In six days' lalnir than Iu
seven.

Kiuma III in-1-
, of the S.ui rmnelsei

tXiimliier. wlltiunii.e hiinsell the eiim
(no siinimer eriiialu .tUiut the Paelllt
iu one of them tst pul.iil.il y.iehts iitlnut.
II ha' jusl Isen hullt fur Mill i.t I Iris-to-l,

li. I . and the contract calls fur a
l. peed of twelilv lite miles i.ll luuil

M ( vlisoi travels free on the ralb
ways iliiriu f his presidential lour In
l'r line, lull when ll Is coiu'ludcd hi
Hcen-t.tr- ll.'ures up what ll would have
ciit If paid for nl r.'ular rules, nml
this Mim i handed over t.i U dUtrihti.
ted i.l.lolii.' the psmrehl paid uf Hit) ralb
w ii v men

A sivv dev Ice of 1 imps uml etilehr
holds a hum like it ti'iUcel vise vvhllj
Ihei'.iivt i U'slhelleallv slhs'. ll.

Ill the ii n( u new machine ita
lis', in iy l' plume I Iu it slrulifht lino
mul wilii the hills ul eipiitl distance
npatl

A si w clcaiilu niai'liliii' clean i

lsHits ut the lute of u pair u minute, mi, I

is Hot U cd Iu the same lilalllier us a sew
Inn machine.

A ni.h motor, iitlllilui: oiilln iry t

us Well us petroleum. Is announced,
coiup.iet Iu f.n iu, reipilrlllif Utile sp.i.sj
mul no exiK'iislve foundations ur

Ill one half minute' time
startiliif can Ik' accomplished.

Is I'ruu.v it new "in.tifli! mirror" hat
Intely Is'cn Introduced It consUts

uf it ,rlass plate coated it'llh a
tllm uf pl.itiuiiin j thin as tu ho trails.
parent to Unlit coining through from
U'hlml. while Is'ln ; a true lull rur or re-

lief tur tu llifht iuiplii"liiK uu It fiomtho
flout.

A Numv tail v.s Invention for the
Iioiii skliu milk J a new ma-

terial which has h.'eu called lacllte, or
milk-Ivory- , has Just taken praetlonl
shas'. mid a factory for Its prisliietlou
Is uIniiiI to st.ii l om' allous Iu Iceland.
This new niaterial liears it close ies.'iii.
I. lam e to leal Ivory, uml, in addition,
can In mailt' In lilaek or any color

Till newest thliiu' Iu i'hlru:ruphy Is thu
uinst liideclpheralile.

I'm. newest ihlno In note pasT Is uf
a delicate hellotros', with u silver mon
ogram.

1. 1 Im'IIb are a norel feature, ilnted
In the center uml Isirdered with u frud- -

Hated fringe.
Tin: fairest of the fair now vvrar yrl-lo-

uml look even prettier Iu ll Hutu
the hruuetles.

Till: latest fud In undervv ear Is tu have
velvet rllilxin Iu urt ciilurs runnUnf
thiouh the meshes of the Insertion.

Col l.v H ami hroad liutnlt for the
wrist, uf metal iihmi wnrk set with (far-ne- ts

of dllfereul shades, from hUek to
cherry mul ruse, me new.

Iitliliit.Ni to hold fans me fastened to
the shoulders with u Imw, mul ure lonif
enough to fall nciuly to the "round, the
fun curried In the hand.

A I'.vuvhoi. handle miiiiie even If not
particularly feminine li of etuk e.sael.
iy iiiiltatln the tine thai llles out from
the ehiililpaiflie Isdtle. Shadett uf
Widow ('llipiot: who vvlllevi'i hum thu
I'uiiraoe ti curry It!

Tin: Northern Pucltle ltullniail Com-

pany operates ulxiul elK'liteell hundred
mile uf teh'Krupll.

As' underground telephoiii' rahle Is
to Is' laid la'tween llerlln uml .Munich,
(ieriuiiiiy.

Till, telephone In .Inpuu Is said tu 1st
pruw inu in sipularlty. A ireal inuiiy
Vomit,' .Inpaiiehc urn sliidyliiK electrlvl.
)

Till, w mil of ulisulute silence uu the
telephone w Ires lietvvcea l.oniliiu uml
Purls is Ihonnht tu he due tu uu Iui
plusT application uf the uoll-linoni- i

tvv 1st system for prcveiillm' ludiicllve
illsturhiiuees.

A iilil.VT event III the unnulsof Indian
telcf raphy was the completion tecviit-l-

of the new cnpwr wire lH'twct'ii Ca-
lcutta mul llomhuy, aloiip; the line ut thu
llemful-Nuu'lmr- rullwuy. The total
length uf the circuit is nearly one thou-
sand three hundred miles, and the In-

dian department euu now Ixuist that It
works the longest aerial circuit in 'lie
world.

IN SCHOOL AND COLLEQE.

Tiicm. ure eleven women county mi
Mrliiteitilc tits uf schiNiU ill C'allfornlu.
Tin. 1'iilillc Sehistl Savings hunk la

Warren. Ph., received ieoslts frum the
pupils amounting' to la two
weeks alter itsuHiiiiio.

Tin. oldest college In North America
was fuiimleil III 16:11 the College uf St.
Ildefuiiso, Iu the City of Mexico. The
next ulilest Is l.uvul I'lillei', (Jueheo.

Tin: Mluiiesotu legislature has upprie
printed SISci.isxi fur the Mulo uulver-slt-

A incilleul etillcKv, to cost (sse.oou,
w III Isi er.vted. The minimi Income ol
Hie university Is Hourly Wiy.ooo,


